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Introduction The Ganjia high mountain grasslands of Xiahe County are an important pastoral area of Gansu Province in thePeople摧s Republic of China . Grasshopper outbreaks of serious proportion occur here almost every year , and these grasslands arealready fragile due to degradation caused mainly by overgrazing .This study used １９９３‐２００３ survey data to re‐evaluate thehypothesis for developing an accurate grasshopper predication model and analyzed the relationships between grasshopperoccurrence and meteorological factors . Nonlinear models have been used for estimating peak values of mixed grasshopper
population density .
Methods The grasshopper populations of different species were surveyed , at the same time , the environmental factors ,including air temperature , rainfall and soil temperature , were recorded . Af ter the grasshopper dominants were determined , therelationship between grasshopper occurrence and environmental factors was analyzed . And then the model was developed andtested with collected data .
Results By using yn to express the population peak value of n generation ( year as unit , head/m２ ) , and yn ＋ １ to express that of n
＋ １ generation ,Hypothesis : yn＋ 1 ＝ yn ( a1 ＋ a2 x 1 ＋ a3 / lnx 2 ＋ a4 ea5x3 ＋ a6 x 4 ea7x4 )
In which , x1means annual average rainfall of Sep and Oct in previous year ( mm) ; x2 means annual average temperature of Sepand Oct in previous year ( C°) ; x3 means average temperature of April and May in current year ( C°) ; x4means average rainfallof April and May in current year ( mm) .
The coefficients a1 , a2 , a3 , . . . , a7 were determined with least square method through Matlab software and then the
population peak value models for ４ species of grasshopper were built ( Figure １) .
　 Figure 1 Stimulation models f or mixed population .
Discussion Ma and Ding ( １９６５ ) published an integrated mathematical model involving the use of an I value ( index of thepopulation trend) previously described by Morris and Watt for predicating the population dynamics of East Asian migratorylocusts .
We are always facing the non‐linear correlation and the difficulties of non‐linear regression could be resolved by converting itinto linear regression through variable conversion . Because the influence of environmental factors on grasshopper populationchange is comprehensive and complex , the exponential function and logarithmic function ( Feng G H , １９９４ ) could be used toconvert the variables in multiple linear regression models and achieve non‐linear stimulation .
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